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Recently much attention is paid to the ability 
of microorganisms to degrade and detoxify 
large amounts of aromatic compounds enter­
ing the environment as a result of man's indus­
trial and agricultural activity [1]. Different 
genera of bacteria are a ble to metabolize a vast 
majority of natura( and synthetic aromatic 
compounds [2). These microorganisms are ca­
pa ble of inducing synthesis of catabolic 
enyzmes thai initiate degradation of severa( 
phenolic compounds. The versality of the 
biodegradation processessuggests the depend­
ence of metabolic regulation by extra-chromo­
somal elements. Recent investigations 
evidenced the presence of degradative plas- · 
mids in numerous strains of bacteria wilh in­
ducible capacity for efficient metabolism of 
aromatic compounds served as a sole carbon 
and energy source (3, 4). 
In the present work two bacterial strains were 
used: Gram{+) strain of Micrococwssede11/nri11s 
and Gram {-) J>sellllo111011as vesiwlaris. These 
strains, derived from a mixed population of 
activated sludge microorganisms, were 
adapted to 10 mM phenol. The isolated strains 
were subjected to a secondary adaptation 
which resulted in selection of the straines able 
to degrade 4 mM phenol (Fig. 1 ). Both strains 
proved to bear plasmids. lt was found !hat, in 
the presence of phenol, Micrococcus sedeulnrius 
and Pseudomo11ns vesic11/11ris induced 2,3-cate­
chol dioxygenase (EC 1.13.1.2) initiating extra• 
diol splilling pathway. The synthesis of this 
enzyme seemed to be plasmid-dependent (4-
6). 
In order Io confirm the assumption thai the 
isolated plasmids coded for biosynthesis of the 
enzymes responsible for the metn-cleavage of 
phenol aromat ie ring, the cel Is of E. roli JM 105 
were transformed with plasmid DNA isolated 
from the ce lis of either bacteria strains: the com­
petent cells of E. coli JM 105, not bearing plas­
mids, wilhout capacity to degrade phenol, 
were subjected to transform alion with plas­
mids of different size isolated either from Gram 
(+) si rai n of Micrococcussede11t11ri11s or Gram(-) 
of Pse11domo11as vesiculnris. After S days of cul­
luring in the medium containing 4 mM phenol 
cells of the transformed strain of E. coli ac­
quired a stable ability to degrade phenol within 
24 h (Fig. 2). 
lt shou Id be noted thai there was no difference 
in transfer of plasmid materiał from either 
slrnin. The plasmids were transferred from the 
donor to the recipient ceUs as a full entity to the 
new host. 
lnduction of 2,3-dioxygenase by E. roli was 
confirmed by showing thai degradation of phe­
nol proceeded vin the nre/a-cleavage pathway, 
proving finally th«I the new metabolic feature 
was acquired by transformation of plasmid ma­
teriał, derived from Micrococcus sedentarius or 
Pseutlo111011ns vesic11/1 ris to E. coli. Curing of de­
gradative plasmids by mitomycin C from the 
transformed cells of E. coli JM 105 appeared 
more difficult compared Io the cells of parent 
strains of bacteria. 
The presented genetic m<1nipulation enables 
to obtain new artificially constructed strains of 
E. roli capable of degrading the arornatic struc-

